Nitroimidazole is an antibiotic and radiosensitizer chemical with great potentials in imaging. The hepato-cytoxicity evaluation of nitroimidazole and possible energy status changes in liver cells due to its anti-inflammatory characteristics are crucial in tumor imaging and chemotherapy. Adenylate cyclase is key enzyme to cause energy imbalance leading to cytotoxicity.
INTRODUCTION
The cyclic AMP (cAMP) status in isolated hepatocytes and Kupffer cells from various animals has been reported to play as secondary messenger (Yang and Radosavljevic, Todorovic, and Sikic 2004). Moreover, hepatic reconditioning in the presence of oxygen prevents apoptosis to increase the tolerance to hypoxia using adenylate cyclase mediated adenosine release with interaction of adenosine A 2A receptors (Carini et al. 2004) . In this regard, guanylate cyclase was also reported to play an important role at low concentrations of nitric oxide (NO) to increase the resistance against cell killing and oxidative stress as cause of enhanced hepatic tolerance to hypoxia and reperfusion injury Till now no information is available on the nitroimidazole action over cyclic AMP status in isolated human hepatocytes. We believe that cAMP may speculate the initial event of nitroimidazole cytotoxicity affecting the cyclic AMP dependent adenylate cyclase and its progesterone hormonal control. The positive correlation between the number of phenylated side-chains and phenolic rings of the imidazole molecule and the efficacy to inhibit adenylate cyclase activity appears due to the possible structure-activity relationship of nitroimidazole compound. In present study, cultured control hepatocytes were compared with hepatocytes exposed with progesterone, GTP, and GITP to characterize their adenylate cyclase enzyme activities. Nitroimidazole-induced adenylate cyclase activity was analyzed as an indicator of hepatocytotoxicity of nitroimidazole. To establish stimulatory role of nitroimidazole on phagocytosis, the adenylate cyclase activities in Kupffer cells were analyzed in the presence of nitroimidazole, prostaglandins, and amoebic trophozoits. Our focus was to support the evidence of G s protein-mediated and hormone-sensitive adenylate cyclase enzyme as cytoxicity marker. Other focus was to associate adenylate cyclase activity with nitroimidazole-induced amoebic resistance due to energy imbalance in Kupffer cells. Novelty of this report is that human liver adenylate cyclase showed effector-sensitive and hormone-sensitive nature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Human hepatocytes and Kupffer cell preparation: Human liver biopsies from amoebisis patients advised for liver biopsy (n=12) were collected by Menghini needle inserting in three subsequent directions near the site of right lobe during aspiration of anchovy sauce as per guideline of human research protocol. These biopsy samples were taken out as by products for hepatocytes isolation, in petri dish in phosphate buffered solution containing HEPES buffer and treated with 0.05 % (w/v) Collagenase and Hylouronidase digestion in above buffer containing 5 mM Ca ++ for ten minutes. All perfusion buffers were oxygenated with 100 % oxygen. After perfusion, livers were excised, weighted, minced with rajor blade and placed with five volumes of ice cold perfusion solution and transferred in Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. Tissue was dispensed by hand with one or two strokes of a hard rubber pestle. The pestle clearance was 2-3 mm.
The dispensate was filtered through 100 micron mesh screen to remove aggregated cells.
After filtration, dark grey cell suspension was placed in the beaker with bar magnet. Bar magnet was moved for 45 minutes to separate hepatocytes. The cells suspension was centrifuged at 50 x g for five minutes to precipitate hepatocytes. These precipitated hepatocytes were washed three times by successive suspension. For Kupffer cell isolation, supernatant left after hepatocytes was used for pronase in Kreb's Hansleit buffer (1 mg/ml) digestion for isolating Kupffer cells (Kmiec 2001 
RESULTS
Control group hepatocyte cells showed baseline adenylate cyclase enzyme activities. The hepatocyte yield was (35 + 3) x 10
In these liver biopsies, the hepatocyte yield and adenylate cyclase activity are shown in Table 1 . The addition of stimulators altered the % yield of both liver cells. Activity of adenylate cyclase enzyme is represented in both ways i.e. units per mg protein and units per 10 6 cells as shown in Figure 1 . The protein concentration in hepatocytes is represented as mg/ g wt from liver biopsies ( Table 1) .
Adenylate Cyclase activity in hepatocyte cells was sensitive to additives. The enzyme activity was enhanced in the following order: progesterone < nitroimidazole < trophozoits as shown in Table 2 . The enzyme activity is represented as pmoles/mg/15 minutes(units/mg). The stimulators GTP and GITP exhibited additive effect on adenylate cyclase sensitive to both amoebic trophozoits and nitroimidazole chemical agent. The nitroimidazole stimulated the adenylate cyclase enzyme activity and quantitative difference in different group was observed as shown in Figure 1 .
Progesterone in the presence of GTP in hepatocyte culture medium enhanced the enzyme activity 1.75 fold while progesterone in the presence of GITP also enhanced the enzyme activity but less than GTP addition. It indicated that adenylate cyclase activity was hormone sensitive as well as nitroimidazole sensitive. Other important feature of Entamoeba histolytica trophozoites induced hepatocyte behavior, showed increased the adenylate cyclase enzyme activity in hepatocytes. Thus adenylate cyclase enzyme activity was nitroimidazole-sensitive and showed the enhanced enzyme activity as shown in Table   2 in different cultured hepatocyte groups.
Both GTP and GITP stimulators also showed the enhanced adenylate cyclase enzyme activity. However, GITP enhanced adenylate cyclase activity was more than that of GTP induced enzyme activity. The addition of trophozoits enhanced the adenylate cyclase activity in hepatocytes and GITP or GTP stimulatory effects both. The progesterone addition in medium also enhanced the adenylate cyclase enzyme activity.
The hepatocyte cultures with progesterone in medium showed 33 % increase in the adenylate cyclase enzyme activity over basal activity. However, the adenylate cyclase enzyme activities of human hepatocytes were lower than the earlier reported enzyme activity (Zippin et al. 2004 ). The present study shows the high yield of the viable hepatocytes and adenylate cyclase enzyme estimations. We have attempted in present study to isolate hepatocytes by collagenase digestion, and Kupffer cells by pronase digestion to achieve high enzyme yield. The cultured hepatocytes were viable and sufficient for enzyme estimations. The number of hepatocytes isolated from liver biopsies was in the range of 10 Recently, the role of guanulate cyclase activation was reported as a two-step mechanism: a conformational change by ATP in the presence of high Ca 
GTP and GITP stimulation:
Effect of GTP and GITP stimulators upon adenylate cyclase enzyme activity in hepatocyte membranes was characteristic. The control hepatocytes with progesterone in medium exhibited the enhanced adenylate cyclase enzyme activity and delayed cAMP production. However, no effect was seen on GTP stimulated states. In contrast, GITP stimulated state exhibited an apparent activation. However, progesterone addition to hepatocyte cultures did not cause any significant delay in GITP stimulated enzyme activity. Thus reason can be speculated that progesterone may bind with specific GTP and GITP receptors on hepatocyte membrane which lead to increased intracellular cyclic AMP accumulation through adenylate cyclase activation via guanine nucleotide regulated mechanism. Perhaps the adenylate cyclase catalytic site is sensitive to different effectors and appears occupied in different specific ways by different additives in hepatocyte cultures.
The progesterone response of adenylate cyclase activity may be explained as two-phase process of G protein interaction. First, progesterone receptor and catalytic subunit of adenylate cyclase occupy the place on hepatocyte membrane followed by second phase of G proteins interaction with C complex to make G protein-C complex.
However GITP stimulates adenylate cyclase to a much greater extent in membranes pre-exposed to progesterone. The role of G protein-C complex formation by GTP/GITP stimulation has been reviewed earlier (Johnson and Corbin 1991) .
Kupffer cell enzyme regulatory properties:
In present study, the amoebic trophozoits were added in cultured non-parenchymal liver cells to observe the enzyme phosphodiesterase changes in vivo in presence of protaglandins as regulatory effectors. However, the in vivo trophozoit infection induced adenylate cyclase enzyme changes were appreciably higher than earlier animal liver cell reports (Yamazaki et al. 2003 ). These animals suggested high rate of immunopathological changes and membrane damage in liver. Entamoeba histolytica infection seems to disrupt hepatocyte membrane as reported widely M for incubation with supernatants at 37˚C in presence time of assay, these harvested cells were frozen, treated with 2% HCl2 for 10 minutes boiling, cooling and centrifuged at 3000 G for 5 minutes. The resultant heated liver supernatants were used for assay. The total extract represented activity in 3 x 10 6 cells. **The above supernatant extracts were used for determination of prostaglandin E 2 , F 2α and cyclic AMP measurements by scintillation counting. Protaglandins were estimated by radioimmunoassay. For cyclic AMP determination, above cells after harvesting exhibited 8.5 + 0.9 mg/gm weight (group I); 7.9 + 0.6 mg/ gm weight (group II); 7. The G s and G s proteins undergoes association and dissociation to make G s protein active to activate adenylate cyclase.
Step 1: G s with GDP bound, Step 2: Contact of G s with hormone-receptor complex, Step 3: G s with GTP bound dissociates into  and  subunits to make G s -GTP to activate, Step 4: GTP bound to G s is hydrolyzed. 
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Enzyme activity in Kupffer cells
Prostaglandin F 2** enzyme activity (mean + sd) Figure 5 : The adenylate cyclase activity and cAmp content is shown in Kupffer cells. The prostaglandins E 2 and E 2 showed significant inhibition (shown as * and ** in Table 3 ). The nitroimidazole enhanced the adenylate cyclase activity (shown as +) while trophozoits did not alter it (perhaps due to phagocytic action). 
